Internal Quality Assurance Cell of

invites you to the One day National Webinar on

Post-Lockdown Academic Challenges in Higher
Education Institutions
On 28-05-2020
(From 10 A.M to 5 P.M)

Government College for Women (A), Guntur established in
1942, in 10 acres, is fully equipped with laboratories and ICT enabled
classrooms and bagged 'B++' grade with a CGPA of 2.92 during the
recent NAAC accreditation process (RAF). It has completed 76 years of
committed service enabling the rural women students in terms of
education and employability. With 25 UG Programs and 4 PG
Programs and with CPE, Autonomy and RUSA grants as feathers in its
cap, the college is marching to strive for the betterment of Rural
Women Students.
The College has 23 departments including Bio-Chemistry,
Microbiology and Bio-technology with 1800 students on rolls and
several restructured courses. The Institution is also offering
scholarships and hostel accommodation for the poor students and
takes special care in the case of challenged students.
The college received Autonomy, CPE and RUSA grants for
development and the classrooms are being upgraded to provide
digital learning experience. The Library of this college is digitized and
offers digital editions of books and magazines for enhancing skills.
The staff of the institution are qualified and work with
commitment, dedication, and research orientation. A great number of
the staff of this college are Ph.D holders and are acting as Resource
Persons, Content Generators, Authors and Research Supervisors. The
teachers are highly committed; follow student-centered methods and
most of them are honoured as the best teachers by the State
Government and other agencies.

Present Context:
As is being observed the COVID-19 has been creating a
disastrous impact on human life and various walks of development
have come to a grinding halt and standstill position. But to face life
courageously and to push the wheel of progression further we all
need to face this Corona threat with a united effort. We should get
ready to face a different situation, a changed scenario with certain
restrictions for safety in the post-lockdown context.
As it is our essential responsibility as stakeholders of higher
education to protect the bright future of students by instilling
courage and confidence in the wake of the ghastly pandemic, and as it
is our essential duty to observe and follow certain measures for
safety, the IQAC of Government College for Women (A) has come up
with the idea of conducting a National level Webinar to invite
suggestions from experts to face this situation.
We request all Experts related to various areas of education,
Principals and Teachers to contribute for the success of this webinar
as it certainly helps to give a direction to many.

Sub themes:
Admissions in the Post-Lockdown Times, Classroom Management,
Campus Management, Hostel Management, Office Management
Problems Encountered in On Line Teaching – Solutions, Combining
Synchronous and Asynchronous Education, Distancing for Safety
Educating Parents, Preventing Drop-out Rate during Post-Lockdown
Psychological Issues among Students and Parents Handling the Stress
Issues in Teachers and Students, Need for Health Education and any other
related issue.
1. Interested participants can register their names using the following
form https://forms.gle/z6hw5NuVv9mFQ2DZ7 .
2. Participants can present views in 5-10 minutes using PPT through
Screencast-o-matic or any other similar software. Hence participants are
requested to mail their abstracts on above topics to
gcwaguntur.webinar@gmail.com before 25th of May 2020 in bullet form.
3. Detailed programme schedule with Guests, Resource Persons and
names of Presenters and guidelines for presentations will be shared
through mail.
We cordially extend our invitation!
PRINCIPAL AND STAFF

